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Decision No. 76064 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT!l.ITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STA.TE OF CAI.,IFORlWa. 

Applic~tion of San Francisco & 
Oakland Helicopter Airlices 7 
:i:nc. £or.Authority to '!:l.crease 
POlSsenger and Excursion F~eg~ 
a.."l.d to Increase treight 'I.n-iffs. 

OPINIC~j --- .............. _-

Ap?lica~ion No. 51286 
(Filed July 31, 1969) 

San Frencisco & 02kland Hclicopte;c Airlines,. Inc. (S'FO) is 

an air carrier transpo:!:'t:ing paS Se:lgc!'s , property .'lnd express as a 
.. 

commo:", carrier between O~lmd International Airpo::t and points 

located wi~1in a fifty-mile radius thereof. 

S::O sccltS an ex parte order" authorizing the follO"Aing: 

1... Inc:case p.i!$senger £.n-cs in the zmocnt of $1 per p~ssenger 

for each of its full fares on each oi its route se~ents except for 

the segm.an.ts between San Fr.:mcisco !ntertl.at:i.ox:al Airport and Sunnyval~ 

(serv'ed through the San Jose l"J.U:l.icipal Airport) .ond the San Francisco 

International Airport :lnd :3uch:man Ficlc1,. Contra Coste. County, for 

which authoriz.'ltion is SOtlght to increase fm:cs it:. the :;!mount of $2 

per passenger; 

2. Increase excursion £.n-es "from $6 per adult passenger, on a 

"space :l.v.:.ilabletl round-trip b.asis ~ to $10 pc:: ac':ult pascenger with 

confirmed space between 1000 =d 1700 hours at:d "space :::.vailable" 3t 

other times, as se~ forth in Exhibit "an atta.chcd to, the application; 

? .". Increase its .;:.ir freight t::z.riff as set forth in Exhibi~ "I" 

attached to the application~ 

excursion fare and freight tariff incre~es become effective on not 

less ~1an five days'notice. 
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The application alleges that SFO has concurrently filed a 

revised tariff with the Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB), pursuant to 

Part 211 of the CAJ) Economic R.egulations, setting forth identical £.are 

increases as are requested by this application, and that a.pplicant 

believes said CAB revised tariff will become effective as filed. 

The application contains copies of income statements and 

balance sheets for recent periods. Said statements cover SFO' s total 

operation, includtng the aircraft contract maintenance facility and 

scheduled helicopter transportation. !he application also contains 

statements showing month-by-month revenues, expenses and net profit 

for SFO's helicopter operations, for the period November 1967, through 

May 1969. The latter statement indicates that SFO incurred ne~ losses 

for 15 of the 19 monthly pe~Ods shown, and that losses were incurred 

in each of the last 12 monthly periods shown in said statement. 

During the first five months of 1969, such losses exceeded $447,000. 

Tb.e application stated that in June 1969, SFO carried more passengers 

than ever before in the company's history, yet it lost approximately 

$67,000 from its helicopter operations. 

The application alleges that SFO IS current ':break-even" 

passenger load factor, based on operating costs, is approximately 51 

percent. During the first. six months of 1969, the actual passenger 

load factors were 26.9~ 27.7, 33.4, 35.2, 36 .. 1 and 43· 'percent, respec

tively~ The application alleges that under SFC's. present fare 

structure, the "break-even" point cmmot be obtained, even with a 

substantial increase in passenger traffic. 

Applicant estfmates ~t it will carry approximately 290,825 

passengers during the next t"'Nclve mont.-:,s. Applic.e.nt estimates that, 

under the fares proposed herein, its averag~ yield per passenger will 

increase from $8.74 to $9.6l, and will produce $318,276 of additional 
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revenue annually. Applicant believes t:ha.t the proposed fare increase 

will not cause any substantial reduction in the u\ml.ber of passengers 

carried, sinee the majority of its passengers are commercial travelers 

to whom the time and convenience afforded· by helicopte~ service are of 

prime importance. The applieation states that approximately 85 

percent of SFOls passengers are in interstate commerce, and, hence .are 

governed by the CAB tariff. 

The applieation alleges that proposed amendments to SFO' s 

air freight tariff will increase the yiel.:!, but this phase of SFO r s 

operations is minimal, thus :ro.y ehange will not produce a significant 

increase in reven~e. The application further alleges that additional 

r~~enues anticipated by the.proposed passenger fare and freight tariff 

increases will not, of themselves, bring applicant's helicopter opera

,tions to the Hbreak-evenu point. SPO intends to renegotiate the 

joint-fare agreements it now has wi1:h most of the major trunk-line air 

carriers in an effort to increase $FO r s yield from this source. 'Io 

what extent SPO's efforts in this regard will be successful is not 

yet known. 

The application states that immediate ex parte action is 

requested for the following r-2asons: 35 percent of SFO's passengers 

are governed by the CAB ta.riff ~hich will become effective without 

hearing, SFO faces the prospect of continuing losses from its heli

copter operatiollS, and its cash position will become increasingly 

critical within the next sixty days. 

The following eable sets forth SFO's consolidated income 

stateme:nt for the years ended December 31, 1967 and 1968, and for the 

five-month period ~ded MaySl, 1969. 
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Table ! 

Yoar to Date 
.lli1 196B Y& ~lz 1262 

OPERATING REmruES: 
Hell copter-

$1,OlS,696 pazsenger- $2,201,445 $2,499,150 
Contre.ct. revenue (Note l) 6J.l,~0 697,Z37 285,932 
11ai1, expre~3 and other 118114~ 88':416 22z246 

2, 96l,.320 :3,284,80:3 ~,340,l74 
MaintenMce 2,839~515' 2,088,557 660,92Z 
Manufacturing (Noto 2) ~:2§Z 410z62i 

Tot.o.1 ope:"l3.ting revenues 5.SOOzS35 5 .. 803.047 z,m.751 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Helicopter-

~24,629 :Flying. operat10n.3 521,137 599,27$ 
Helicopter mAintennnce 929,468 1,154,554 ;69,086 
General !:ervice and ~tra.tion 1,080,479 1,.406,702 626,6$2 
Depreciation :lnd amortization (No't4) :3) 26Z,409 2~2z2.Q4 l29:68O 

2, 79S, 1 ... 9:3 3,.4)J,4'35- 1,650,047' 
Maintenance 2,629,859 2,330,Z"/6 733,040 
~u!aeturl.ng (Note 2) /.$/zS92' 2~2z242 

Tot.el. operat1Dg expeD!)c!: 2z428'·~22 6:321 •602 2:Z12-:6~6: 
Income (loss) !'rem operat1oM 372.1&3 (428',552) (393.$S$;) , 

NONOPERA.T'".J.NC WENSE (INCOME): ' 
Interest expense 186,389 215,619 150,258" 
Other, net. 17z~ ~61~2 '2.21S 

203:8l2 209.527 152,476. 
Income (loss) 'before prOviSion for 
federal income taxes 168,671 (638,083) 

PROVISION FOR FEDZRAI. INCOME TAXES 72:000 -
Income (loss) before e-..ct.raordi.."la%'7 item 93.671 (638.08:3) 

EXTRAORDINAR:! ITEM-Reduction of federal 
income taxe~ resulting from ca.rry-f'orward 
of prior years t operating lO~:Jes 72:000 

Net income (lo~s) tor 't.he period $ 168!b21 $ ~6~S%O~L $ (456:~1) 

Note 1 - Two major airlj~es~ in agreements expiring in 1969 
and 1973, have guaranteed certain mi:limcm revenues 
to the company. These agreements ma.y b~ extended 
for an additio~l three years and four years from 
the respective t~tion dates, at the options 
of the airlines. 

The m.:lximum essistance to be grantee l:1lde:: the 
~g~e~ent expi~ing ~ 1969 is l~ited ~o $27S,000 
pe: year; under the agreement eX?ir~ in. 1973,. the 
maximum is $333,000 during 1971, ana ~75,OOO during 
each calendar year thereafter. . 
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Note 2 - As of January 31, 1968, the company acquired 
substantially all of the net assets of Larkin 
Sr>ecialty Manufacturil?s Company for $268,900. 
This included $112,528 cash, $56,372 promissory 
notes due within t:wo years, and 14,546 shares of 
its common capital stock valued at $100,000. This 
financial statement includes the accounts of this 
subsidiary consolidated as of December 3l, 1968, 
and for the period from date of acquisition. 

Note 3 - Depreciation on r>roperty and equipment has been 
computed for book and tax purposes using the 
straight-line method. Total depreciation and 
amortization was $279,883 in 1968 and $276,047 tn 
1967. The annual rates (applied to individual 
items) used for the more important property 
classifications are as follows: 

Helicopters and related 
equipment 101. 

Flight equipment - major 
rotable parts 107-

Flight equipment - minor 
rotable parts 241. 

Ground property and 
equipment 10i. to 207. 

Maintenance and manufacturing 
equipment 81-

Beginning in 1968, the company increased the 
residual values assigned to its engines to 
reflect the effect of reserves being provided 
for engine overhauls, resulting in a reduction 
of depreciation expense of approximately $27,000 
for the year ended December 31, 1968. 

The application shows that copies thereof were served in 

aeeorc:lanee with the Comnission f S J:Ulcs. In addition, notice of the 

filing of the application appeared on the Commission's Daily Calendar 

of August 1, 1969. There are no- protests. 
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The Commission finds as follows: 

1. $FO incurred an operating loss for its helicopter operations 

during the yeax 1963 and during t:he first five months of 1969.. $FO's 

total operations, including its non-public utility manufacturing and 

main.tenance operations, were also conducted at a loss in this period. 

SFO expects such losses to continue into the future. 

2. SFO is in urgent need of additional rC"'v"C:nues from. its common 

carrier services. 

3. Based upon SFO estimates of the n\1Xllber of passengers to be 

transported during the next twelve months, the CAB tariff increases 

together with the increased fares, rates and charges sought herein 

will produce $318,276 additional revenue annually. The operating loss 

from SFO's helicopter operations for the five months ended May 31, 

1969, as set fc:'th in Exhibit "Dif to the application, was $4L~7 ,397 • 

!he increases in revenue sought herein will not be sufficient to Wipe 

out SFO's de~ieit from its helicopter operations in the future. 

4. The increases in rates and cb:lrges sought herein a.re 

" justified. 

5. A public hearing is not ncc(!SsAry. 

!he Commission concludes that the application should be 

granted. In view of applicant's immediate need for additional 

revenues, it will be authorized to puolish the increased fares and 

rates on five days' notice. 

ORDER .... --~ ....... 

II IS ORDERED that: 
, 
•• San !ranc:isco & Oakland Helicopter Airlines, Inc. is 

authorized to e.s t:.-'lolish the increased fares, rates and charges 
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proposed in Application No. 51236. Tariff publications authorized to 

be made as a result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier 

than the effective date of this order and may be made effective not 

earlier than five days af1:er the effective date hereof on not less 

than five days' notice to the Commission and the publie. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of th1s order. 

The effective date of this order shall be ten days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at ____ ..;;&;;;;;;,.:tl.;.1o'ra:..=.:.:.;.,,4":..I.I.1ft~CQ"__, California, this If~ 

cIa f I AUGUST 9 y 0 ___ -"..-... ........ _.."1' 1 69. 


